Driving School Vehicle Inspection Checklist

☐ Current Indiana registered license plate. Plate number: ____________

☐ Vehicle must be ten years old or less*
  Year: ____________ Make: ______________ Model: ______________

☐ One operable extra foot brake

☐ One extra (driver eye check) rearview mirror inside the vehicle

☐ An outside rearview mirror on each side of the vehicle

☐ Cushions or adjustable driver side seat height

☐ Clean and in working condition

☐ Registration and proof of insurance in vehicle at all times

☐ Copy of this completed and signed form in vehicle at all times

☐ Vehicle is conspicuously identified as a driving school vehicle with identification visible on three sides of the vehicle

Verification of Completed Checklist

By signing this completed form the owner of the driving school verifies and confirms the information provided above is correct and accurate. If a subsequent inspection by BMV staff finds any of the information to be incorrect, the vehicle may be removed from service until compliance with all checklist items is confirmed by the BMV.

Name of Driving School: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Printed name of School Owner: ______________________________

Signature of School Owner: ______________________________

* A commercial driver education vehicle must be a recent model with not more than 10 years having elapsed from the date of purchase. “Date of purchase” is defined as the date listed on the certificate of title that was received from the application using the manufacturer’s certificate of origin. Therefore, 10 years from the purchase date of the first title to the vehicle.